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FEMAN PBOSPKCT*.

Herieg Med Ihelr dupra of the tort of 
their herd earnings, and, oo donht, her- 
lag beard of the cxtyoaive preparations 
far their reception «A median eoil, the 
Fenian leaders eeem to have giron up all 
Idea of eatablishing the Irish Republic 
fa Canada at present. The project was 
a mad one front the first and the; knew 
It, bat a certain number of need; patriot 
adventurer* had to secure the meant of 
living and were shrewd enough to secure 
their object for a season, b; holding mass 
Meetings, pio-uice, fairs, Ac. The affair 
at Bidgewa;, bad); managed as it was on 
anrpart, revested to Sweeney A Co , the 
Important fast that the ^Canadians to a 
man were determined to hurl bark any 
invader* of their soil, and now that we 
have thoroughly reorganised the Volun
teer foreo eed received important rein- 
forocments from Britain in the shape ot 
gun-boats, tsoepa and ammunition, they 
know perfectly well that their little game 
n played out. Fortunately, they have 
• loop-hole of escape—Santa Anna, the 
tyrant of If 12, but the patriot of our day, 
implores help to drive Maximilian out ef 
Mexico, and the lucky Finnegan leaders, 
gladly promise him their valuable sssiti- 
ance. Well, sueeeae to them f For our 
part, we never had the least curiosity to 
see them io Canada, and if they will go 
to Mexico to get into hot water,it will be n 
happy riddanee. The result of any 
further invasion by them of Canada, 
would in all probability have led to a so
rrows rupture between England and the 
United States, which would have involv
ed this country in a great amount of trou
ble and loss, but we can look on compla
cently while Fenians and Americans work 
out tbe Monroe Doctrine at the far South 
West, Even should France demand sat- 
■faction for My interference with her 
pet establishment in Mexico, we need net 
trouble ourselves very much as to the

of June they net* asked to sign a doou- 
St agreeing to carry at the same rates, 

bat the Co. was to he relieved of any re
sponsibility. If the Co. agreed to hold 
itself responsible far lames, fell rates 
would be charged, or $1.30 in gold 
Buffalo. He bad not asked the Grand 
Trunk to carry Ms fish. Couldn't tall 
how much he had lost since tire arrange
ment was made, but had received some 
complaints as to non-delivery. Mr. Kay 
weighed the fish before it was sent off, 
but the boxes were always closed.

Roderick Murray sail that oo the 1.3th 
of June Mr. Leonard tendered Mr. Kay 
money to pay for carrying his fish. M 
Kay refused to take it, and said he would 
not send hie fi.-h at all unless be signed a 
document. Counted four boxes of 200 
lbs. and two of 150 lbs. Didn’t know 
what became of the fish afterward i. Next 
day he did the same, offering both Ameri
can and Canadian money to pay the 
freight on fiah to be sent. Mr. Kay re
fused to take it, and told him to go 
away. M r. Leonard said he was doing 
it under legal advice. Leonard was then 
doing the largest fiah business here. Wit
ness had got one of Leonard's customers 
afterwards,that is oo the 1st of June.

John McDonald. I live in London, 
have had dealings with Mr. Leonard 
through the Am: Express Co. Have re
ceived fish from him for four years, up to 
13th June last.

At this point a long diacoasion took 
place upon legal questions involved, after 
which the jury was directed to find a 
verdict for plff. of $14.00, leave to move 
being reserved for both sides. The ease 
will come up in term. Harrison, Gooding 
nod McDermott for plff. Lewis and Moss 
for défis.

The Queen vs. George Warran. The 
prisoner, who comes from Stanley, was 
charged with one of the most unnatural 
and abominable crimes known to the law, 
and, the case being fully sustained, tie 
miserable creature was sentenced to two 
years imprisonment in the Penitentiary.

In the ease of The Queen vs. Dr. Gar
ner, charged with murder through mal
practice, the Grand Jury brought in 
‘•No Bill"

TI1BMDAT.

FALL ASSIZE».

[TÜXSDAT—COWTlnUXD.
Thompson is. McMurehy—Verdict by 

«read $250 for plff. Gordon and Came
ron for plff.

Daniel va. Brown. This wu an action 
le recover damages for loss of service of 
child ran of whom plff was guardian.— 
Verdict for deft, Mom for plff, Shaw for

Brandon'v*. Elliott.—Ejectment, ver
die» for plff, Is damages, Cameron for plff.

Hammond vs. McLay. Verdict by 
consent for plff, $600, subject to argu
ment in the court above, Cameron for def 

Brown vs. Daniel. Verdict for plff 
$500, Shaw for plff, Ross for deft.

Armstrong vs. Runciman. This was an 
ne'ioo brought against deft for false im
prisonment. Plff nonsuited, Rom for 
plff, Cameron for def

Cockerline vs. Westacott. Verdict Is 
damages for plff, Cameron tor plff.

Ryan vs. Dcvcreaux. Ejectment.— 
Verdict for deft, Harrison and Sinclair 
for plff.

Carriek vs Johnston. This was M ac
tion arising out of a long standing diip itc 
as to a road allowance claimed by défen
dent Verdict forfeit.

WEDNESDAY. .

w. E. Leonard va. tne Am. Express 
Co.—This was an action brought by 
plff. to recover damages for losses sus
tained by "him through the rçfuaal of the 
mid Co. to carry his fish according to 
bnigsins made in good faith. In opening 
the case Mr. Harrison, in a very lucid 
manner, stated the facta of the case, re
marking that the case was not to much 
one of Mr. Leonard's, aa of the whole 
people of this section, whose interests 
were directly involved. The allegations 
of plff. were that the defts. were common 
carnets, and that having agreed to carry 
fiah to Buffalo for $1.05 per 1 CO 11»., to 
London and Hamilton for $1.10 pr. 100 
Ibe. and afterward» refused to do so. The 
earn waa one of Provincial importance, 
and he treated, on the tacts being proven, 
that such damages would be granted as 
would teach such Companies that they 
must deni with tbe publie according to 
law.

Zebe Tolame, being sworn, testified 
that he waa a fisherman. Kocw the Am. 
Express Co. had an office here. It was 
wnder.tood that Dr. Aroot was Superin
tendant of tbe Co. He was up last May 
and male a bargain to carry fish for 
Leonard from Goderich to Buffalo for 
$1.65, American money, to Hamilton for 
$1.10, Md London for $1.10 (gold) per 
100 lbs. Didn’t know how long the bar- 
grin was to last The season lasts from 
tfcd 1st of May until the middle of Sept. 
Them were the ordinary rates. The Co. 
•any fiah over the railway in common 
Height ears set apart for the purpose.— 
He had had no difficulty aa to the rates. 
After the 1st of Jane wa were to be 
As loam* if any fish went astray, before 
that the Co. bore-all risk. The fisher 
ama were compelled to enter into such 
apnamowt, dm the Co. would have re- 
foaff la entry for them. Leonard re
fold to neb hit to the arrangement.
To Mr. Hem. The fini bargain wan made 
foal the IOth ef May, himself and 
| rlrhdag present. About the let

The Queen va. Jackson Madwashe- 
mand, (Indian.) The prisoner wan 
charged with having murdered another 
Indian named John Henry, at Snugeen, 
on Saturday, the 9th of June last.

David Bicker. Oo Satord iy the 9th 
of June last, I was fishing in the Sau- 
geen river, between sundown and dark. 
While preparing to fish Jackson came 
down to the south side of the river Md 
wished our party to ferry him across.— 
He had a gun with him which he capped ; 
opened his shirt to show where a wild 
Indian had wounded him. Just aa we 
got to the north side John Henry appear
ed oo the other aide and shouted to os. 
Jackson sat down Md said if we brought 
Henry over he would give us four cop
pers. XVe brought Homy over, and the 
two IodUoa began to talk together.— 
Both had gins; Jaeksoo had a decanter 
three parts full of liquor, and seemed 
quite intoxicated. Deceased wss net so 
bad. Abort two hours afterwards, while 
fishing by torch-light, we heard of Henry’s 
death.

Hugh Mooro. Was fishing on tbe 
occasion in question with last witness, 
and corroborated his evidence.

David Root, (Indian.) Know the 
prisoner, remember John Henry, saw him 
lying dead. Prisoner came and showed 
mi where he murdered him. When 1 
first new him he was running on the road, 
saying he had killed a man. He and 
several others went down the road but did 
not find tbe body. We afterwards met 
Jackson, who was bringing lota ol Indians 
to show them where the dead man waa. 
The body was about ten l'ect from the 
road and 10O yards from the ferry. We 
there found the dead body of John Henry. 
Did not ace any gun or part of one that 
night Jackson said that's the one I 
killed. Jackson was then drunk. We 
left the body there. Told Mr McNabb 
of iht affair.

CepbastKotobeage—Kne.v Jackson and 
John Henry. Saw the former on the 
evening of Saturday Dtb June last. He 
waa running on the road saying ho had 
killed an Indian. He was very drunk- 
had a gun is his hands ; was running from 
the river. He didn't then say who it 
waa. Turned back and prisoner showed 
us the body, saving it waa that of John 
Henry. Saw the body next in presence 
of the Coroner's jury. The lock of the 
gun produced was found about 12 feet 
from the dead body. I know that Jack- 
son and Henry were always good friends.

Dr Douglass, sworn. I waa called on 
Sunday tbe 10th of June last about 10 
o’clock to examine the body of an Indian 
near North aide of the river Singcen. It 
was on tbe road leading to the Indian 
village. I found tbe body lying on the 
back with marks of blood having issued 
from the nose, mouth and ear* ; found a 
punctured wound in the temporal region 
of the head on the right aide, extending 
inwards abou! an inch ; also scalp wounds 
on the ‘orehead and bock of the head.— 
Think the wounds were inflicted before 
death, and that the ooe in the temporal 
region waa fatal, through rupture of tbe 
blood vessels and congestion. Think the 
wound was cause by a blow from a blunt 
instrument having some protuberance— 
inch as a gun at half-cock.

Mr McDermott addreseed the jury— 
Verdict, guilty of MMalaughter. The 
prisoner was defended by Messrs McDer 
mott and Moore. His Lordship senten
ced the prisoner to three year* imprison
ment in the penitentiary. "

The Queen vs. Wilson Ritchie. The 
prisoner, an Indian, wis charged with 
hiving,murdered an aged Indian called 
“ The Doctor" io April last near Gode
rich. It will be remembered that we 
gave tbe evidence in full at the time of 
tbe alleged murder. The evidence waa 
to tbe effect that tbe deceased waa killed 
with a club by the prisoner, in a drunk
en brawl on ;the 14th of April last, by 
Wilson Ritchie, Ibe prisoner. Verdict, 
guilty of Meaeleaghtcr. Sentenced to 
three years imprisonment je the Peniten
tiary.

„ v ■ •

The Qaeea vs. Jacob' Hobson, larceny.— 
The prisasse was indicted on e charge ot 
having stolen e stiver watch from Owe Louse 
Lombard, oe the IM ef August leal.

Laelee tombent, sworn, was living In 
Goderich le August tort at the prieooer'a 
brother's. Aboal T o'clock to the morning 
while to bed Heheoe cease into my bed-room 
Md grabbed my watch from e chair. 1 got 
ep tn take it from him bet he went off. Didn’t 
see him again emit about 11 o'clock, bat 
refused to gin the watch np i said he had 
broken the crystal and had taken it to a 
watchmekom to get repaired. Never re
covered the property Spoke to Mr. Good
ing, the constable, who acid ha woold get tbe 
watch from llobaou and glee it to me.

To Mr. Robinson. Had lived while in 
Goderich at Mia Smith's. Left because of a 
row, and went lu Brantford. -Returned in a 
few days and alo iped at Mr* W. Hobeon'e 
for a week. Waa lent fee by Mr. Lewis to 
bring this charge.

Hi» Lordship charged the jail to find a 
verdict of not guilty, which waa done accord 
ingly. Mr. Robinson for the defense.

The Queen es Thos. Sulliean. Shooting 
with intent. The prisoner was charged wilt 
having akot a girl at McKillop some months 
ago, but the evidence weal to «how that it 
waa purely an accident.

The Queen v» R. B. Rom, pariuy. No 
Bill. .

The Queen va Jus Brownlee. Tree Bill. 
1 he party being out on boil Md failing to 
appear, recognisance estreated.

The queen n Chao. Locke, milder. No 
Bill, but True Bill for manelaughter, Bench- 
warrant ’-«sued.

The Queen vs Jos Thompson (Howlck) 
aggravated assault. No Bill.

Tne Queen va Robt Hobson and George 
Robinson. The Crown not being ready to 
proceed, bail waa takas lor the appearance ot 
aeeaaed at next Quarter Sem ons.

The Queen vs Jacob Hobson, larceny. 
Another watch cam. Defence asking delay, 
bail was taken.

Several parties awaiting trial for ‘ threat»,'
ere discharged, there being no evidence 

fortbeomering.
The Grand Jury, towards tbs close ot tbs 

Court on Thursday afternoon brought to the 
following :

racscgmvxT.
Tbe iurois of osr Lady the Queen upoi 

their oath present, That one of their first 
duties waa to risil the gsol, that, on being 
conducted through the different cells and 
yards, they found them clean sni carefully 
kept, and reflecting credit on Mr. Campai ne, 
the gaoler, nod bis assistant. I bat the prie 
oners on being asked regarding their treat
ment expressed theoisclres as being perfect
ly satisfied. That only one delect in 
ventilation wav brought under their notice, 
which, as it had already been noticed by the 
Gurrrument Inspector, they trust will be 
speedily remedied. The jurors deeply re
gret that some of the crimes on the calendar 
are of the gravest character, and they fer
vently hope that in a community which, as a 
whole, is moral and welbordered it may never 
be disgraced by some of them again. Tbe 
jurors find from the evidence that has come 
before them that moat of the serious crimes 
were cominiltr d under tbe influence of intuxi- 
cating drink. They notice this more particul
arly io the erne of the Indians, and they 
strongly recommend that the existing statutes 
prohibiting the sale of liquor to that unfor
tunate rinse be rigidly enforced—er,d they 
woutd further urge upon tbe different muni
cipalities in these Counties tbe necessity ot 
the utmost caution in granting tavern licensee 
to none but persona of undoubted moral 
character. Tbe jurors further present that 
witnesses for the Crown ere frequently 
brought a great distance from borne el a 
heavy expense, and they woald respectfully 
request the Court to urge upon the proper 
authorities the propriety of making some 
public provision lor the payment cf Crown 
witnesses. Tbe jurors further present that 
they hare been very much aided in tbe dis 
eburge of their duties by the co operation and 
assistance of |be County Attorney, by which 
they bave been enabled to get through the 
large amount ol business brought before them 
ailh greater laciiity and satisfaction than they 
otherwise could hare done.

Wm. KAY, foremen.
Hie Lordship, in reeponae, said the subject 

of ventilation of prisons was one which should 
receive much attention from Grand jnror*. In
his experience, he had found that through n 
false idea ot economy municipalities which 
spent large earns ungrudgingly for anything 
elev, regarded every penny paid, for the ad
ministration of justice as thrown sway. As aministration of justice as thrown «way, 
recall of each n course he would mention one 
goal in which forty of the inmate* were at
tacked with- typhoid ferer, and which wet 
considered so unsafe that n recent grand jury 
absolutely refused to go near it at all. He 
thought'hey had bit the right nail on the 
head tu their allusions to intemperance.^ It 
was not in respectable hotels or farmers inns 
where crime waa committed from this cause, 
hut the low gro’geriev, which, having no ac 
coniaiodution for the travelling public, de
pend emirley upon the eale of liqoove. If 
the proper uuthori'ies would only limit the 
issuing of licenses to persons of respectability, 
be felt satisfied the effects would be more 
beneficial than the passage of the Maine 
Liquor Law or Dunkin’s Act.

The Court then rose, all the basinets hav
ing been disposed of.

Asotueb Firv. — We arc sorry to 
have to announce that Mr. Platt suffered 
tbe loss by fire, on Sunday morning 
about 4 o'clock, of his Saw Mill and 
Stave Machine, at his mille here. An 
alarm waa given, but few in town knew 
anything of the occorance until the fore
noon of the same day. The property waa 
not insured, and it is believed to have 
been the work of an incendiary. This 
heavy loss, makes the fifth that Mr. 
Platt has had from the tame cause during 
the past five years. Few men, indeed, 
could withstand such terrible misfortunes, 
but hitherto Mr P las borne up brarely 
under all.

gy Under the direction of the Road 
and Bridge Com. a now pine side-walk 
has been laid on three sections around the 
square. The improvement gives groat 
satisfaction to thepublie.

tar Sec the adv. of Mr. A. Smith, 
clothier. Hia stock of ready-made cloth
ing has been selected in the very best 
markets, and he ia determined to be un
dersold by nobody.

AccMsat M Sheriff 1 erwcli.

Tbe Beacon of Friday regret» to tears that 
Sheriff ModertraU amt with a an rare and pain
ful accident, aa Wednesday tort. He had 
gone te tto stable W aasa hone which had 
recently been purchased, when tbe vieioee 
animal kicked hia with both feat, rtrikbig 
him on the leg, aad I vectoring one of the 
•imUl booee below tbe knee. The Sheriff 
fell behind the hone,and on raising hia hands 
to protect hit heed, he wu again kicked, on 
the left arm, breaking it eererely, end dis
locating the wrist joint. Dr. SbnVer wu 
immediately celled in, end set the hbnei and 
reduced the fracture—operations which the 
Sheriff bore with considerable firmness.

Cxnr 1 noaote To aa Buoxxx up.—It ia 
onderctood that Ibe military camp at Thor- 
old will be broken op either at the clou of 
tbe present week, or the Saturday succeed
ing, " Tbe lemperalere ia becoming rather 
cool for comp life, and Volunteers who here 
not yet been favored with u invite to the 
Government pie nic will fee! little disappoint- 
roent in consequence.

Serious Accident.—Yesterday, 
fThutsdsy) two ehildiM, one of Mr. 
Wm. Thompson, and the other of Mr, 
Ohas. Robertson, were ran over by parties 
who were indulging in s buggy ride, on 
a back street. Mr. Robertson’» child is 
badly injured, but tbs other not so 
seriously.

New Livibt Stable.—Mr. .A. M. 
Polley hai just completed, oo the corner 
of Market and Montreal ate. near the 
square, a very large livery stable, which 
for spaciousness and convenience cannot 
be beaten in my town of the Province. 
In a place where horses are to much in 
request to drive ever excellent roads, it is 
important to know the right spot to go 
to.

New Ans.—The holiness comment!;, a 
ware that the Signal effets inducements to 
advertisers seldom found in connection with 
a country newspaper, patronize its columns 
freely. Today, besides those noticed else
where, we give m adr. from D. Kerr jt. * 
Co. who know the true method of reaching 
the ear of the public md are determined to 

it. Mr. Annum, the pioneer Cabinet 
Muter of Goderich withes all requiring good 
furniture to know that they can find it in his 
shop, and Mr. Dunlop, tailor, tells what he 
can do. Mr. D. is a good workman and 
deserves a fair share of public patronage.

Rff* A Scaforth cor. writes to say he 
has been grossly attacked by an anony
mous writer in the Mitchell paper,the edi
tor of which will not publish his response. 
We do not like to meddle in others' quar
rels, and would advise our cor. to live 
and act so as to giro the lie to all slander
ers. The less such filth is stirred np the 
better.

tef The potato rot is creating great 
havoc throughout the Co. of Huron. 
In fact it is seriously feared the crop will 
be a complete failure.

iy A public Temperance meeting, in 
connection with the Independent Order 
of Good Templars, will be held in the 
Victoria Hall, on Thursday evening next, 
11th inst. at 8 o’clock, to which all are in
vited.

mg' See tlij new adv. of J. C. Dctlor 
Co. in another column, and be governed 
accordingly.

g@- The Huron Rifles returned from 
campon Saturday last, in splendid health 
and spirit*, after their fine week at the 
front.

saff* We invite particular attention to 
the adv. of household furniture, horses, 
Ac., Ac,, belonging to the late John Galt 
Esq.

Gettiptirixs or tux Mcbriagx Servi* in 
Exiilxmi.—A clergyman in Hampshire, Eng 
land, writes “ It you had married ns many 

couples as I hare, you would be aware that it

w Financially, the Ceeteoary Meet- 
tag to the Weatoym Church hat (Mon
day) evening was • ancon*. The at- 
tendance was set vary large, bat after 
addressee bad been delivered by Reads. 
Mean*. Griffin, Holbort, L. Warner md

and with ample means of iatrert and agrees, 
find " *"I kata fiaelt finding bel» little honest critic

ism from a well wwkor cm de M harm.

others, the collect ion and subeoriptiooi 
footed up to about $150.00. Mayor 
Dctlor, who presided, related many deep
1— !_a —____AÎ—__ r..ts iaa Arninnolinn withly interesting facta ia connection with 
Ihe early history of Methodism in Cana
da, with which he is intimately acquaint
ed from personal observation.

gfST Remember the great auction sale 
of Kiady Made Clothing, Dry Goods and 
Cuttlery al Trueman's auction Rooms.

British Point
Mr. Roebuck, white addressing hia eonsti 

tuents a few days since, spoke as follows re
specting ibe similarity ot parlies at the pres
ent time m England

« There is really no difference between 
them except some small raya of bigotry and 
intolerance that stick unwillingly to them. 
Let me get rid of them. l>t moderate con
servatives throw overboard the talk about 
church rates, the talk about the universities, 
and they will do it, and we, the moderate 
Liberal party, wifi join them, and form such 
a strong ministerial power, in England that 
will enable us to maintain the power of Eng
land throughout the world,that will make her. 
friends. I am sure tha| Lord Derby will dis
appear. I hope that Lord Russell will disap
pear, and that other men will rise up in their 
places, representing the united feeling ^ of 
England, and that thpo we shall be enabled 
to preserve the people of England from the 
control ol ignorance and vice, with which we 
are now threatened ; and it spite of all the 
demagogues in the world, the people of Eng
land would ride triumphant.

Price* la me Mate*.
According to the New York papers prices 

are tending upwards again. We find the 
following in the Exprès» of that city 
f “ The advances in prices is not-d in Dry 
•• Goods, and this is made an excuse for an 
“ advance in ether things. I*t consumers 
“ buy just as little as possible, so long as 
44 men ask more than the intrinsic value of 
44 their goods, with a fair profit. The plas- 
44 terers are putting up wages to $4 per day, 
44 says the Sun, and the effect is to stop 
“ several contracts and to put many out of 
44 employ. There is no reason for any gene- 

ral advance on goods, ^he Sun in advia- 
44 ing agkinst strikes, says :—4 We eao see 
4 no tangible reason for his upward move- 
•• ment in prices, and possible a reaction 
44 may soon occur. But whatever the result 
*** may be, the most prudent course for work- 
41 mg men is to quietly wait until the pros- 
44 pect-becomes clearer and more plainly de- 
4* fined. ”

JUDOKS :
The Judge* of Stock—Mr Germai*, St. 

Mary*, Mr Grant, Biddulph, and Mr Pickard,
ioderic!

Prodi
th Township.

Mr Perren, Stanley, Mr Query, 
r More * *
, Sc.-!

ley, Mr Ifes 
Biddulph. and Mr kforebead, BlanShard.

Ladies’s Work, Sc.—Mrs Winans, Exeter, 
Mrs Treble, end Wm Saunders, Exeter.

The following Prise* were awarded, via : 
Best agricultural horses, Hy Kerslake, 2nd 
Wm Cornish; best carriage horses, Edred 
Drew, 2nd Wm Elder; best brood mare, A 
Bishop, 2nd Walter Madge; best fool J Hun
ter, 2ud Wm Essery; best foal after the Young 
British Splendor prises given by Leonaid 
Hunter, J Hunter, 2nd R Hunter; best saddle 
horse, prise given by Dr Hyndman, T Oke,
2nd (society’s prize) J Anderson: best 2 y re 
old filly, H Kerslake, 2nd Wm Horn; best 1

EXETER AOlMCIIliTUKAI»
exhibition.

(From our special Correspondent,]
That the County of Huron wss 44 too far 

West,” whs the reason, so said “ our mem. 
her,* why the County was so much neglected 
by our governments ; so it may be, that why 
so little notice has been taken of the thriv 
ing Village 6f Exeter in the columns ol the 
44 Signal,” is. that Exeter is too far Soiith,— 
be this as it may, I was determined for once 
to have justice done to their Exhibition,— 
with this intention, last Wednesd ty, the 3rd, 
found me prowling about its streets. I was 
but slightly acquainted in the neighborhood— 
I had no formal introductions of any kind, 
to any body ; so was perfectly free to see the 

sights” antrarameled. The weather was 
splendid, and I

Hunter.
Best grade milch cow, Jas Bissett, 2nd W 

Madg, 3rd Riehd Hunter* best 2 years old 
heifer, J Anderson, 2nd Geo West volt; best 
1 year old heifer, R Manning, 2nd J Simp
lon; best heifer calf, W Sweet, 2nd J Gould; 
best yoke working oxen, Jas Pickard, 2nd U 
Sweet; best yoke 2 yrs eld steers, Jno Dillon, 
2nd J Anderson; best yoke 1 yr old steers, J 
Bissett, 2nd W in Essery; best fat ox or steer, 
j Pickard, 2d9 J Pickard; best fut cow or 
heifer, G Westcott, 2nd It Sweet.

Best aged rum, Thos Ching, 2nd W Sweet; 
best ram 2 yrs old, Sum Cornish, 2nd 'Wm 
Stoneman; best rum 1 year old, Wm Stone- 
man, 2nd L Hunter; best ram lamb, Wm 
Stoneman, 2nd Wm Horn; best pair ewes, J 
Bissett, 2nd Wm Stoneman: beat pair 1 year 
old ewes, Wm Brock, 2nd J Bissett, best 
ew* lambs Wm Stoneman 2nd Rchd Elston: 
beet fat ewes J Pickard; best tut wethers, H 
Westcott.

Best boar, R Marquis, best young boar, J 
Hurt on, 2nd Jas Bissett; best eowf W Wood, 
2nd R Manning; best young sow, J Bissett, 
2nd R Marquis.

Best fall wheat, L Hunter, 2nd R Hunter; 
best barley, U Patersui, 2nd J Mason; beat 
oats U Paterson; best pens, R Paterson, 2nd 
Wm Stoneman, -

Best 10 lbs.butter, K Keddy, 2nd R Mann
ing; best keg butter, R Paterson. 2nd Kichd 
Manning; best cheese, R Manning. 2nd John 
Hunter, best onions, Wm Pengelley.

Best sett double harness, G Eucrett, best 
dining table, E Drew; beat spinning wheel, 
Wm Diunin.

Best winter apples, R Keddy, 2nd H Kers
lake; best full apples, U Keddy, 2t:d L Hun
ter; best red carrots, Wm Funson; best blood 
beets, R Bissett, ^ 2nd T All in; best cabbage,

_____ _ FOB TMi SIOWAL.
The Fall Show in eon Motion with Ihe 
•bon Socialise was held at Bleevmkoe 
Thai*., th* 4th inst. The weather was 
truly delightful, and on the whole the ex
hibition waa a great aaeoe* Owing to 
the backwardness of the season there were 
not ao many entries in Ihe Spring grain 
department as we could have wished for, 
but there wm e keen competition in Fill 
wheat. In fact, Ihe* back townahipa are 
becoming noted throughout the Provioee 
for the quality and quantity of the «ti
de. W ill not «orne of our farmers here 
Sr, what they can do at the Provincial Pair 
another jeer? All kinds of root», from the 
larve turnip to the pqtato, were pretty well 
represented. 1 am sorry to say the latter is 
beginning to show serious signs of the rot in 
this locality, even in tbe best fituauooe lor 
the root. R. Millar of Morria showed a fine 
lot ot grapes and apples, which augure well 
for the township, and shows what others celt 
do in this line. I am convinced that it more 
attention were given to this part of horticul
ture we should nil be healthier and better.

There was a fine display of cattle, cheep 
end pigs. The chief exhibitor of the latter 
wax Jaa Caesar of Turnberry, who has paid 
great attention to the raising of twine, and 
deserves great prsiae. In tact his entries here 
would have graced the Provincial Show, as 
the same breed took the Gist proa there. All 
who want to improve their atook had belter 
give him n call. Mr R. Currie of Vawanoah 
exhibited a very fine Shearling Ram. I need 
not any it took the first prize, as It has done 
nearly all over the County where it hai been 
shown. Messrs McKay and Riehardtoo ex
hibited some beauttlttl sheep. Why do act

dressed aad pat him to bedkaet dewuhyfai 
ride of hm pallet mdhtaad torn* the tote- 
head. Tte Raima Governor qfBreetea had 

* bis carriage a* bis diipaml agaiaal tk* 
he* be shall be It to take aa airing, 
alien ladies of Bronea have wot him

I ha* when b* s
Tbe Italian Uem* «» —« *■
so many Jellk*, a*d poefcett ofcigai*, tlml b* 
might Open a pastry cook shop, or * 4 beret* 
d* tab**.' when b* gets well. Ht, tb* poo* 
Captive uuptain, is more honoured by enemie# 
than John of France was by tbe Black Prie** 
or our own bero, Sir William William* ef 
Kura, by Moncrieff; end when I last beard *f 
Captain Rnecieka he was sitting up i* bed 
at Broeica, all blood and bandage*, but with 
hh seventeen woe** healing badly. Be 
wns reading the Nent of,
Vienna end emobiog furiouelvi wbiehh a feel 
lor Mr. Pope and U-e United Anti Tobnee* 
Association to put into their pip* eed smoke 
too. I bop* ibe Kaher will mnitr Captai. 
Kuecttka a colonel. I bop* be wHI eeodblta 
tbe star ol Something sledded with dtaqumta. 
But fifty years hence, will nuy historien w 
tun. to allude to the circemetai.ee of Me 
walking a hundred yards with • tmyonta n» 
ging to and fro in the email of tbe l*mk f I 
very much doubt it.,,

II

Wm Fnnsun, 2nd J Picksrd; beat potatoes, 
K Marquis, 2nd it Marquis: best grapes, Jas 
Simplon; b;at melons, Win Sanders; best 
turnips, Win Wood, 2nd Wm Sunders; best 
mangold wurtzel, J Pickard, 2nd R Manning; 
best carrots, Wm Sanders; best kohl rabi, 
G McLuod, 2nd It Manning.

Bestg. etty Win J*jkil.,2nd L Hunter, best 
ducks, J Hunter,* 2nd T Cbing; best todls, 
Wm Stoneman, 2nd John Baker.

Ladies' Work, Ac.—Mary J Hall, farmers’ 
wreath, Ac., Mary Down,quilt: P McDonald, 
penmanship; Mrs P McDonald, cour.tt'rnaw; 
Catli McLeod, patten collar: Emma McLeod, 
berlin wool mat; Margt Westicott, braided 
dress; Anna Mason, steel engraving, «Esse 
Tee pel, quilt; J’.uie W ernich, farmers' wreath; 
Mary Ann Snell, floor mats; Mrs Hyndman 
braided dress; Eliria Welsh, farmers’ wreath; 
Mrs Sain well, quilt; Mil LA Freeman, paint 
ings; Mrs S Inch, em iroilcred skirt; Margt 
Puteison, dress; Mrs Tucker, embroidered 
collar; Mrs Jaccmau, pillow lace; Mrs W 
Funson, embroidery, Mrs T Funson, quilt.

Frite ix Wai.kertox.—a fire occurred ii 
Walkerton about one o’clock on Wednesday 
morning destroying tbe stable of Mr. Wat- 
erson, together with its contents, consisting 

_r , determined to enjoy it., of six horses, two carriages, n stage coach,
I would like to say xomethmg here about the j cow, and a quantity of hay, Ac. An attempt 
.appearance of the Village, there is an appnr- j was made to fire the stable of another party, 
ant stir, and push .bout it that I like, but but was attended with less success. It js 
time will not permit,; and as I have promised supposed to be the work of an incendiary.
Richard Manning Esq., to visit bis Cheese 
Factory. I will then be able to give your 
readers a glimpse of Exeter, when I tell them 
about Manning's Cheese Machinery ; But to 
return to the “ Show”—On mixing with the 
crowds in the streets, I began to think that I 
had. by some magic, been transported to the 
Countries of Devon, and Cornwall, in old 
England. No where in Canada, f believe, 
at an affair of tbe kind, could be fonr.d such 
a preponderance ot English. But first there 
was something rather alurming to a stranger, 
to hear the H. so cruelly hanlled oh every 
side, ns lor instance, two old gentlemen con- 
giatuUting each other on thé fine day, ond 
fine turnout : one says *• 1 was nfeard_ last 
night we would nve rain to-duy, tor I arû the 
iw.ufla natlihif.” Stiill there is something? vervia not onlv when German princes appear ,| howls owlii.g.” Still there is something very 

the hymeniul altar in England that novelties *------* .u «h»- **>«*« «i..»
in pronunciation occur, and foreign matter is 
introduced in the marriage service. In my 
parish it is quite the fashion for the man in 
giving the ting to say to the woman, 4 with 
my body I the wash up, and with ulj my dur* 
die goods I thee and thou ; to which strange 
trio he pertinaciously adheres in spite ol my 
endeavours to correct the text.' One man 
who could not read, but had taken praise-wor
thy pains to learn hia part beforehand had 
perfectly mastered what he was taught, only 
unlucki!y his 4 coach ’ had blundered upon 
the baptismal instead of tbe matrimonial ser
vice, so when interrogated as to taking the 
woman to be his wedded wife, the bridegroom 
stout!? affirmed,4 All this I steadfastly be 
lieve.’ The women are usually better up in 
this part of -the prayer book than the men, but 
ouç day a bride (taught in a government 
school) startled me by making the extraordi
nary vow to take her husband • too 'ave and 
too old from this day tortui’t for Letterer 
horse for richerer power in siggerness else to 
lové cherries and to bay,’ What meaning 
this marvelous farrago conveyed to her mind, 
it is beyond the power of mine to imagine.”

tST A butcher, of Prescott, paid away 
$ 100 in $5 gold pieces, doue up io a 
package, under the impression that it was 
fivo dollars in silver. The package 
passed unopened through several hands 
and became lost io the current of business.

tiT In oar articles from Toronto wc 
omitted mention of the splendid stallion, 
44 Young Hard Fortune," shown by J. J. 
Fisher, of Colborne. He was admired 
of all admirers of horseflesh, end took the 
first prisé as the best Agricultural horse, 
as well as what is known as the Prince of 
Wales’ Prize.

Chinks* Exci.csivkxess Abating.—Tbe 
i nperial government of China has appointed 
a commission to visit the great civilized na
tions of tho West, the first voluntary step it 
has ever taken towards a reciprocity of dip. 
lomatic intercourse. The commissioner, a 
Mandarin, is not accredited to any govern
ment, but goes with the express sanction of 
the emperor, charged with no dutv but that 
of observing carefully and reporting faith
fully. Such a mission from China, which 
has hitherto resisted every attempt to bring 
the empire within the family of nations, is a 
signal event, and will undoubtedly lead to the 
appointment of ministers plenipotentiary, ac
cording to the custom of other .nations. This 

#commiasiou is the result of tbe influence of a 
'foreigner, Robert Hurl, Esq., or Belfast, Ire
land, who by his diligence and ability has 
way up to the highest post a foreigner can 
hold under thé Chinese government, that of 
Inspector-general of Maritime Customs. The 
Mandarins have becoiùe so impressed with 
his financial integrity, political sagacity, and 
sincere desire to promote the welfare of 
China, that they have virtually imposed on 
him the duties of the Ministry for Foreign 
Affairs. He is consulted on all matters affect
ing the foreign policy of the country, and 
when he proposed this commission, it was 
» ! opted with a readiness that was surprising.

GODERICH TOWXSlIiP.

The Council mot at HomcsviHe October 
1st. 1866, according to appointment. Pie 
sent the Reeve and all the Councillors.

The Minutes of last meeting was read over 
and approved The Certificates of Messrs John 
T. N tfull, and Thos. Stokes Ksqrs. Were 
handed in by tho Clerk in reference v> « 
member of sheep and lambs, killed by a dog 
or degs unknown to the owner, David 
Me!trine Ac.

Moved by Mr. Patton. Seconded by Mr. 
Weston. That David McBriue be paid the 
sum of *25,00 out oftfce fund accruing from 
Dog Tax, when collected. '* " 'Csirrifd.—The

pleasant in the pathos they throw into the Jf*0.0"1 a,Teron **1 for drawi»g
vernacular ; and it was delightful to witness , Jor *J,e Corporation amounting
he nb.mlu,,, tbe sociality, and .boro all ordered to bo paid. Murod by

the heart, way they dricuraed . -‘hit of «£«•., SyaortM by Mr Weston Hurt
I ___  if Tl.:., k. in/tu ,.in tn t ticbeer,” This brings uic to the show ground, 
where I find the judges have already commen
ced their labours amongst horse flesh ; ol 
which there appears to be a fine .turn out of 
all kinds—altogether the best I have seen in 
the CoiftHy. Of course I am at a loss to 
find tbs names of the owners, which I have 
no means of knowing but by asking by-stanti- 
ers. I have always thought that the name of 
the owner should be attached to every animal 
and article exhibited. I was particularly 
pleased with the appearance of a splen
did team of Farm Horses, .belonging to 
a Mr Kerslake. Mr Bishop of Usborne shows 
a capital brood mare. Messrs. Elder, and 
Wilkie some One colts, and the Messrs. Hun
ter of Usborne some good Foals. The show 
of Horned cattle was good, bet I expected la 
have seen a better torn out of the Devon 
breed. I noticed a fine grade heifer belong

John Sturdy bo paid 87tti. for one day’s 
work done on the 7th Con. *

Moved by Mr. Patton, Secor.ded by Mr. 
.Sheppard that John .Sheppard be paid tbe 
sum of 65 dollars for building a Bridge on 
tho 1.1th and 14th Con. and opening a drain 
opposite lot 22.

The account of Wm. Sterling, and Gdh. 
Splann for repairing the road on the Gth 
Con. opposite lot 33, certified by Mr. Wes
ton, amounting to $3. 50-ordered to be 
p tid.

The account cf Charles Johnston for Turn-

C";mg 20 rods' and digging a drain opposite 
t. 34 on the 11th Con. amounting to 813. 

50, to be paid.
Moved by Mr. Patton, Seconded by Mr. 

Sheppard, that the returning officers for the 
several Waidt be allowed tho

more of our farmers catch the spirit of enter
prise, and go and do likewise. I conceive 
that this is the chief object of bolding these 
shows, but many are slo v indeed to learn the 
lesson. There is no stock on the farm that 
pays better than good sheep, as the profit is 
large and the return quick. There wm a 
good show of milch cows, heifers, bulls, Ac. 
but tin people back here have not m yet 
paid enough attention to the breeding of them. 
We can scarcely see a pure breed of any des
cription, the nearest being a nearly pore 
Devonshire bull shown by Mr Jno Walker of 
Turnberry. To say the least, the animal is a 
very nice one. Mr S Black showed two beau
tiful 2 yrs old heifers which gained first and 
second prizes.

The ladies department wm scanty, owing 
no doubt to tho socy. not paying enough at 
tenlton thereto. Will this be remedied next 
year ? There was a good display of Dairy 
Produce—butter creditable, cheese poor. Il 
farmers wires would pay more attention to 
çheeseraaking during su. imer months and let 
the butter alone, they would find it*to pay, m 
it has been a profitable business for some time 
past.

w deplorable the number of good farm
ers wbo stand wholly aloof from the Society. 
Scarcely one in 20 is connected with the show. 
How long such asiate of things is to contin
ue time alone can tell ; but we hope not long. 
If more interest is not manifested in time- to 
com», the show must go down. It behoves 
all the directors and officers, from tho Presi
dent down to work batd for its prosperity. 
May it be so.

Special thanks arc due the Lucknow, Ain- 
leyviVe and Teesw.tter Socs. for sending us 
two judges each, who performed their ardu
ous duties well. After all qjts over, the offi
cers, directors, judges, and others, sat down 
to a capital dinner got up by Mr Johnston of 
the Bluevale Hotel.

-- — sum ut five 
dollars each, for their services for the current

ing to Nr R Manning : and lb. oxen, and bJ. - ,1*“»°".
cows shown bv Mr Pickard of Exeter, were o-. nQ/nv^r’ Sh<;Pt,®r.d 
fat indeed. The show of Sheep was excel- ?“ 1,10 la1,cru
lent, and was sufficient of itself, , I think, to 
make Exeter, the banner show of the County. 
The hams shown by Ching & Sweet were 
good ; and Mr. Stoueman’s collection of 
sheep was worthy of all praise—would be 
hard to beat bis sheep in the county. Of 
Pigs there was a good turn out, but I could 
not learn any ot the names of the owners. I 
could find no Agricultural iropliments—this 
should not be the case et Exeter,—where 
farmers thrive Agricultural implement makers 
should thrive also. This finished the out
door department ; I then made enquires for 
the produce, Ac., and was directed to Gor
don’s Hotel, where I gained admittance for 
ten cents, at a side door, wound my way up a 
narrow stair, and found myself in a room- 
far too small for tbe purpose. I was quite dis 
appointed with tbe shew of grain. The Fall 
YVheat, wm middling-t-no Spring Wheat—a

the sum of $12 00 License money, for seven 
months of tbe current year. Carried.

The account of John Donaho for cedar to 
build 2 Culverts between Los.II and 32 on 
the 6th Con. amounting Io 4 dollars, oidered 
to be paid.

Moved by Mr. Piper. Seconded by Mr. 
^rUil.0rtn«iml Hanley be paid the sum
off 10.00 for extra work on the Bayfield Con. 
opposite Lot. 43.—Carried. The Council 
then adjourned, to meet again on the tint 
Monday in November prox.

JOHN SHAW,
Tp, Clerk.

PRIZE LIST. _
Best span Farm Horses A McDougall, do 

Brood Mare Wm Henderson. 2 yrs old Colt 
W Sloan, 2d do; b»st 1 yr# coll, J Fowler, 21 
J Caesar; best saddle horse, \V H l<eccb, 2d 
R Saddler.

Best bull, D McLean, 2d T Richardson; 
best 2 yrs old bull, T Taylor; best 1 yr bull, 
R Currie, best oxen, P Fowler, 2d J Walker; 
beat 4 yrs old steers, J Caesar; best milch 
cow, R Currie, 2d VÎT Anderson; beat 2 yrs 
old heifer, S Black, 2d S Black; best 1 year 
old heiler, A Brant, 2d W H Leech; best 
calf, A Brant.

Best Leicester ram, T Richardson, 2d do; 
best Shearling ram, R Currie, 2d W Ander 
son: best ram lamb, A McDougall, best ewe 
T Richardson, 2nd do; best Cotiwoldram, G 
McKay; ram lamb, G McKay, 2d do.

Best boar large breed, T Richardson, 2nd 
J Caesar; best small breed J Caesar, best 
sow 1 breed,■do, 2nd W U Leech; best sow 
small breed J Caesar.

Best turkies, R Little^best fowls, J Caesar; 
best geese, do.

Best butter, W Henderson, 2d P Fowler; 
best cheese, ll Little; fall wheat, XV J John 
ston, 2nd R Ibmcnn; best spring wheat, T 
Liii:>, 2d G Auchinsoii; b-st barley, J Fowier, 
best pease, G McKay; best timothy seed, W 
Linklater; best b ack oats R Currie; best wh. 
oats, T Richardson; best corn W Linklater, 
2d R Little; best flour, M Charles worth, Fish
er’s mills; best turnips, J Walker, 2d S Black; 
best f carrots, do; best onions, R F Sebbald; 
be st beets, A Browr ; best cabbage, W Link
later, best g. carrots, S Black; best apples, 
R Miller; best squash, W "Lipklater, best 
pumpkin, do.

Best waggon, E Tindoll; best horse shoes, 
T Crautlier, 2nd J Fowler; best double har
ness, T Brazil, 2d do; best fine boots, R F 
Sebbald; best c boon, do; best humes# leath 
er, N Johnston; best cowhide, do; Sole do, do. » » »

Best quilt. It Miller, 2d J Caesar; best full 
cloth, W J Johnston, 2d J Caesar; best flan 
nel, R Little, 2d XV S Hutchinson; best blan
kets, Mrs J McVely; best socks, D Stewart, 
2d Caesar; best milts, do; best shirt, It Mil 
1er, 2d R Little; best fancy kintting, J 'Me- 
Vety; best brading, W H Leech, 2d D Stew 
art; best writing, Mast J Hutchinson; best 
grapes, R Miller; best boquet flowers, Miss E 
Johnston;

A Strang* Episode of Ike Late 
War.

The correspondent of the Daily Telegraph 
in Vcnetia, generally understood to be 
Mr. Sala, says :

“ There ia now lying a prisoner in the 
hospitaf at Bresica, and with no It»» than
seventeen wounds in him, an 
Captain of foot, by the name of 1

few bags of good Barley ; and only one beg 
of oati, and that of a kind that an intelligent

ftgr Mr. Fitnaro, our late Consul, has 
been appointed American Consul for tbe 
Island ol Sk Helena, which is touched at 
bj a large number of American whalers. 
We fancy the old gentleman will feel 
pretty much as Napoleon I. did, when 
residing there,—like a fish oat of water.

W Goods ere selling to the highîet 
bidder at TrueflUn’» Auction Rooms,

fcjT What we call good sense in the con
duct of men, consists chiefly in that temper 
of mind which enables its possessor to visw 

ill times, with perfect coolness and ac- 
OJracy, all the various circumstances of his 
situation ; so that each of them may produce 
its due impression upon him, without any ex- 
aggeration^arisiog from his peculiar habits. 
But to a man of au-ill-regulated imagination, 
external circumstances only serve as faints to 
excite his own thoughts, and the conduct he 
pursues has in general far less reference to 
his real situation than to some imaginary one, 
in which he conceives himself to be placed ; 
in consequence of which, while he appears to 
himself to be acting with the most perfect 
wisdom and consistency, he may frequently 
exhibit to others all the appearances of folly.

The Fenian prisoners were not indicted 
nt the Toronto assizes, it having been decid
ed on to have them tried at the assizes for 
ihe counties of York end Peel, which com
menced last Monday.

horse would turn up h;s nose at. The veget
ables were good what were of them, but tbe 
display was meagre. The diîrjr produce was 
good—the cheese shown by Manning and the 
Butter by Patterson weald pass muster any
where, of the show of Fruit, the less said 
about it the better. The Ladies work looked 
splendid—it appeared to be well arranged, 
and made a fii.e appearance—a lady, who I 
know is a good Judge, and has paid consider
able attention 40 such matters, told me she 
had seen nothing like it in the county. The 
Harness shown by Mr Eacrett, of Exeter, 
wss well got op, and proved to a demonstra
tion that he is a good workman. At this 
point I accidently met one of the Directors, 
who introduced me to the secretary ot the 
rociety, Mr .Sanders. The secretary gave me 
the names of the Judges; and kindly prom
ised, to mi d me a copy of the Prize list in 
time for next week's 44 Signal.” I had the 
honour of sitting down in Gordon’s Hotel 
with the Judges, and officers of tbe Society,to 
a sumptuous dinner got up in first claw style. 
With some exceptions, it has been a good 
Show ; with some imj---------- * .. - -

A xew Development.—The Irish People 
states that David A. Sutton, an influential 
member of O Mahoney’s committee who had 
jburg*- of all hie correspondence and secret 
papers, has run away with them and intends 
to sell them to the British Government. The 
Registry and Address Book of the Fenian
circles in America and Ireland has disappear-

Turkish Outrages ix Cakdia.—The Lon-
'• don Star has the following respecting the
j ineiirmfliiui Pantlia . IJ___ ~ ... J ______insurrection in Candia : Frantic and roar

ing like wild beauts tbe Turks run about 
breathing revenge for the death of Hatzi 
llassan, of Pemonia. Soldiers, irregular# 
and native Turks, destroy everything in their 
way. Now they plunder the "cattle of tbe 
Monastery of Arcadion, amF ill-treat the

Srieat of tho Chapel Arcodion. Now the 
ev. Stepbenes, of Nipus, is exposed naked 

to tbe sun, with every mark of indignity. 
Now they brutally attempt groat outrages on 
youth and ill-treat old and maimed people, 
and now excited by rourd^rpus passions, they 
slaughter m broad daylight àt Carea, and also 
in the Amphematic Gulf; two simple peasants 
who are walking before the palace and under 
the eyes of the representatives of the Euro 
peau Powers.

Show; with some improvements, which I 
hope tbe good people of Exeter, will excuse 
me for taking the liberty to suggest, it could 
be made one ot tbe best in tbe County.— 
Encourage jour Agricultural implement 
makers to bring oat their articles. Bring out 
ten times more grain, vegetables, and fruits, 
and have yoor indoor Exhibition held on the 
ground floor; have the loom large onoogb,

Collapsed.—Thayer, Noyes A Co.’s cir-a-t-1,-1. whii *eus establishment, which exhibited in London 
a few weeks since, has experienced a total 
disintegration at Detroit, owners, managers 
and performers falling back- upon their re
spective rights. The principal portion of 
the equipage remains on the last exhibition 
ground in disputed ownership, aad the law
yers are looking for a fair share in the division 
of tbe spoils.

Austrian
, - -, —----------Ruccieka,

Mark his name well. It is worth remember 
ing. This gentleman taught like a Paladin 
—or perhaps much bettor than ever Paladin 
fought—at the Caffaro. Gairbaldlo after 
Gavibaldio did he engage in a single combat, 
smoking all the time ; and ever and anon he 
would call out to bis orderly, not tor help, 
but a fresh cignjr or p new lucifer match. 
At length backed, maimed, riddled, slashed, 
with bullets and sword gashes and bayonet 
thrusts, his own sabre broken, and the" last 
cartridge for Ins revolver spent, he Was over
powered by numbers and mode prisoner. 
Hi# very clothes were on fire, aud I have 
seen one of his visiting cards taken out of 
his port-monnaie by his captors. It is scorch
ed to an oval form by the heat, but the neat 
eopper-plaje inscription. 4 Hauptmnn von 
Ruccieka’ is yet visible. The coup de grace 
was given him by a Garibaldino, who thrust 
bis bayonet intc^ him ; but the blow being 
given with all bis force, and the weapon being 
clumsilv fixed to the barrel it remained in his 
body like the matador’s rapier in a boll’s 
neck. Captain Ruccieka, disdaining to be 
carried to the rear, with seventeen wounds in 
him—where do you think ; why just where 
the lumbar veterbrae-even where we Niam 
Niama instead of meu'skoald begin. “ They 
were afraid to take the bayonet out until a 
doctor came, and he walked several hundred 
yards with that murderous thing stuck into 
that portion of the human frame where the 
back changes its name and is called some
thing else. Now where is the historian who 
could condescend to record this ongeuteel but 
still more heroic fact, although candid army 
surgeons will tell yoe at least five-and twenty 
percent ot the wounds in » battle are, 
through no cowardice 09 the part of Ihe 
sufferers, in this unromantic region f 1 am 
jlad to say that the brave Captain Ruccieka 
is doing well, and in a fair way towards con- 
valescensc. The two rough soldiers who un*

Defeat or thb Caxdiaks.—The battle fai 
Candia *as fought between 30,000 Turkish 
troop* and 40,000 Cretan insurgents, 
lasted eight boars and former heetta* 
masters of tbe field. The Cretans were bad 
ly armed. They los« 600 killed. The Kiag 
of Greece, in a speech to the Miaiatan ef 
Foreign Powers, expresMd sympathy with 
the Christians of Turkey, and says he «ata 
not prevent hie subjects from giving their *lA 
The speech caused great agitation among th* 
Greeks.

During tbe prevalence of the let* «nnnliF 
eclipse, an enthusiastic colored individual |g 
Norfolk, V., became greatly elated. ,n ' 
de Lord.’ said he, * nigger’s time hah 
at 1m—be’» free, and now we ewiee to. Ii'o free, "and now we ewiee to. hah • 
black son, sorely the master oh glory Ota wid
de colored folks.’

Ox Hie Muscle.—Mr.. Tho*. Jamf, 
of Ottawa City, (formerly of the township 
of Normanby) has issued the following chal
lenge through the columns of the Otiawn 
Times :—441 am prepared to give any mao 
in the world ten feet (10 feet) start in throw- 

weight of hammer from 81b, her
Roderick McLellan, of Glengarry, C. Wy 
whom I will match on equal terms* and al
low him the privilege of throwing with both
hands, or I will match R McLellan to throw 
any weight of hammer from 13flbe to 35foor 
a 2fitt> weight, by ring or swing—or aay mao 
in the world to throw with one band. Bas
ing bad the mi#fortune to lose hand, I cannot 
agree that my opponent be allowed to ee* 
both hands with the heavy weights. 1 will 
also throw a 61b hammer against any mao 
throwing an ordinary cricket, or a base ball. 
Any of tbe above matches I am prepared to 

to 1 ,m mmake for any Sum from $500

The Pops Lsatiko Romb,—Tbe Pop* ap
pears to be preparing lor bis departure Irons 
Rome. His* Holiness has dispatched a special 
messenger with an autograph letter irHr—ed 
by himself to Queen Victoria, and during th* 
last few days repeated interviews have sake» 
place between Mr. O'KusmI and the French 
Ambassade-, at the Papil Court.

(y- The Ottawa 7\me» announces, a* 
though by authority, that 44 it Ims at length 
been determined that the Canadian delegate* 
will leave for England about the first week 
of next month, if the circumstance* of th* 
country wiil at that time oennit.'*

Ï3* Joseph Root, late U. 8. District 
Attorney for Northern Jhio, in a recent 
speech a Sandusky, made the tollowinw as
tounding revelation of the spirit of Anarew 
Johnson nrd the State department towards 
the Fenians :—44 He, as District Attorney, 
and Marshal Bill, received instructions (torn 
Washington to watch cloMly all organisa
tions, learn about the storage of arms, Ac., 
but in case of any attempted expedition from 
Cleveland no* to interfere to prevent th* 
movement until it was under way. But said 
the instructions when the boats, barques. Ac, 
have gone a mile or two from tbe city, blow 
them up. And it il krown that for thrs* 
or four days the Fessenden lay in the Cuyah- 
ago River, with steam up, reedy to exeente 
this order.”

Ashes-os ix ArsTR.ti.rA.—A correspondent 
of an Australian paper (the Orange Guar
dian) writes as follows ;— Some twenty-two 
rears ago I recognized the abestoe or ami- 
canthus rock in this district, and since then I 
tare from time to time exposed portions of 
the atone to atmospheric influencé, and tbe 
csult has always been a perfect change of 

the stone into asbestos, or into a substance 
closely resembling tbe finest staple of wool, 
only something stronger, and it poeaible, 
whiter in nppc-avancc. I have sometimes ob
tained it six inches in length, have combed it 
out, and found it aa soft and pliant as any 
silk. This substance, m no doubt yon nr* 
‘ware, is inconsumable by fire. The stone 
may be broug ti into the state ol asbestose io 
a very short time. 1 have been recently em
ployed in sinking a well, apd some days I got 
as much of this mineral as would make a suit 
of clothes. I can show the stone here in all 
sta.’c.t, from stone itself to the asbestos state. 
Should a best os over come into general ne* 
it will, in some measure 110 doubt, from its in
combustible nature, supersede the evils of 
crinoline. Besides this great advantage it 
will Ml aside the vexations expente ana mo 
of soap and water, for all a lady will have to 
do when .•■he unrobes bereelf will be to pitch 
her articles of apparel into a glowing fire, *ndf 
when they have become as white as a snow 
flake she may resuine them at her pleasure. 
Perhaps you may d*cm some parts of the for
going rather extravagant ; but neverthelem 
I really believe that by proper appliances the 
nmiciiuthus may yet become a source of re
venue, and I therefore recommend the thug 
to your attentson.

Brekch Loaders — Further expérimente 
have been made at Ottawa, With the impro
ved Remraiogton rifle, and the bull’s eye wee 
{(ruck several times at a distance of one 
thousand raids. It is expected that the 5000 
Peabody breech loading rifles ordered by the 
Government will be delivered by the matin 
facturera shortly, and that, with the arms now 
on V ei way out from England, there will be- 
thirty thousand breech loaders, ready for dis
tribution by the 1st of November.—(Hamit* 
ton Times.

(t> When are soldiers like good flannels t 
When they don't shrink.

£3» A countryman who was charged, with 
ten gallons ol whisky, which a grocer pot in 
an eight gallon keg, said 44 he didn't mini 
the money overcharged, so much ta he did 
tbe strain on the keg.”

A Kansas paper says :—14 Two me* 
of the horse thieving fraternity danced in th* 
air it Lightning Creek last week.—They is*, 
mediately retired to'a hole in the ground 
after their exercbe.

(t^- Why m a nest housekeeper like th* 
•en 7 Because she is tide 7.

(£> What did Lot do when hie wife tamed 
to salt ? Got * fresh one.

G&» What is tho best way to keep • genii*
man s affections 7 Not to return them.

tt> One ought to have dates upon one’* 
fingereods seeing that they grow upon th* 
palm.

Time is said to be money. Certainly 
not a few iue it in paying their debts.

£>* A pin lus got as much head as S 
rood many authors, and * good deal more

p >int.
(k> Mankind should learn temperance 

from the moon—The fuller she gets the short
er hér horns become.

(O’ How can yon describe tbe cotdage of 
a vessel which has run ashore and broken np? 
By a wreck-tangle,

6 «aaa'roiy miwriy old moue, 
who with her tut breath, blew out aa ioeh of 
caudle, “ Because laid aha I oao ate to die 
ia the dark."
t> The notorious Potter baa at lart been 

relieved from hi, position aa Vailed State, 
Consulat Montras!. Major General Arerill

O* A wag having married « girl named 
Church lays he has experienced more happi
ness since he joined the Church than he iter 
did before.
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